
Xocal fatter.

Wanted.
Ilau-N and Rullissesor Musca¬

dineOrapes. Apply at th is office.

Death.
Wo extend ou r sympatby toM r.

and Mrs. S. Logan l^ung in the
loss of their infant lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Batoman

have the sympathy of the com¬

munity m the loss of their young¬
est child, which sad event occur¬
red ou the Oth. inst.

Wanted.
To rent or lease a farm of

about 100 acres, containing wood,
water and some pasturage land.
Must be located near some good
white school.
Leave terms and location of

land at this oftice.

To ltcnt.
Uufurished boarding house,

containing 7 bed- rooms, largo
dining-room, spacious pantry
and kitchen. Lights ajid water
in the house, Irresponsible par¬
ties need not apply. Send in
your name and address to this
oftice for further particulars.

KIrlliri.
Our friend, Mr. Z. Z. Btirfield

is to be congratulated on attain¬
ing the dignity of a CI rand-daddy
on last Thursday, a tine U>y, or

girl, we have forgotten which,
but hope it is a boy.
On the 2nd. inst. Mr. .1. W.

Davis (not the preacher) was

presented by his good lady with
a fine boy. May the youngster
irrow up into as good a man ns

his father is about us well as we
could wish him.

Wanted.
W. E. Arledgc, Camden, S. C.

wants to rent or lease a live o^
six horse farm, with good house,
barns and stables, land wooded
and watered.
Write him as above, Oi'see him

personally.
Married.
Oi the evening of the 5th. inst.

by Rev. J. W. Davis, Mr. A. II.
Davis was united in the holy
txmds of matrimony toMissllal-
lie Thompson. Wo extend con¬

gratulations to this young cou¬

ple, but suggest that, to Com¬
plete their earthly bliss, a sub¬
scription to The People is ab¬
solutely necessary.

Council Again Completed.
Mr. C- R. Lewis was unani¬

mously nominated on Tuesday
to till out Jtfte unexpired term in
thecity c>iVtil» which position
was made vacant by the death of
our lamented friend, Mr. S. 15.
Latham.
Mr. Lewis has served us be¬

fore in the capacity of Alderman,
and no one stands higher in the
esteem and conlidence of thej
community*

Under Now Management.
The City Opera House will

hrr »after !>>» under the manage-
men* of Messrs. W. .T. P. weeks
and W. ii. (not VV. Tl.) Zemp.
These j»ent lemon promise the
people numbers of attractions
during the season, and have al-

i ready bord.ed companies
l for various dates. We bespeak a

! liberaal patronage for Messrs. j
Weeks andZemp. j

_ J
To My Old friends And Pat¬
rons. ii rcoi i njr:
1 have tliis day associated my-

soir wit li Messrs Walkins;
Bro thers, lor the purpose of!
conduct iu;jr a (ieneral (Irocerv1
and Market liusiuosv, and will *

ask all of my old friends and !
customers to call at The Parlor j
.Market and see me,. 1 will do I
you good.

T sincerely lhauk every one oT
you for your liberal trading with
me in the past, and shall do my
best to please you in the future, i
Come around "Old Hoy" and

soa Jack. Yours truly,
J no. Win taker, Jr.

Gallory Ajj.ihi Opened.
The. Photograph Gallery of

Mrs. Vv'. S. Alexander is a <_rai u J
open and ready for business. ;
We take pleasure in reeommend- !

sng her to the public generally, |
and especially to those who think
they stand in need of single j
photos, double if you are old or j
newly married, family groups,
or groups on amorous thoughts J
intent. Satisfaction in work and |
pri'-QS fully guaranteed. Gallery
on Main Street, one door North
of The People's ollice.

.Read every line in our ad¬
vertisements from now on.
There is meat in every one of
them. Always mention The
People.

We love a good liar when
we know that there is no malice
in his deviation itoiii the truth,
bat we have no use for the fel-
low who deli bate votes a ticket,
different to that lie has solemnly
pledged himself to us or anybody
to vote. That kind of voter wiil
stab you in the back.

PERSONAL
.Mrs* J. E. Alexander and

(laughter have returned from
their visit to Florence.
.Mr. C. H. l*ul, Jr.. of Con¬

cord, N. C., spent Sunday with
his unclfe's, Mr. C. H. Dili's,
family.
.Mr. Kelly Nelson of Sum¬

ter spent a few hours in the city
0:1 Friday of last week with his
father's family.
.Kev. Jab«*z Ferris of the

! Camden liaptsst Church raturudd
home last week and tilled his
pulpit on Sunday. He is looking
well. '

*

.Miss Tjela Johnson has re¬
turned to her home 111 the Mar¬
shall section after sp Hiding a

pleasant week with tin? family
of Mr. G. M. Turner.

-»-])».. T. H. .lexander is doing
1 about as well as could he ex- j

pected considering the nature of
his illness which requires a ted¬
ious period of time to cure.

.Mr. Jesse Gardner, theur-j
bane carrier of the llet.hunoR. K.
\o.l mail was in the city on Sat¬
urday looking after the oga nida¬
tion of the Kershaw County LC. Iv.
Carriers.

We bar! the pleasure.of meet¬
ing our new clothing &<.. uvxr-

chant., Mr. Nathan Levy the
other slay, lie appears to ho all
of a brother of his brother,
Louis, a friend of longstanding,
and we take pleasure iu introduc¬
ing him in this manner to our
subscribers and the trading pub¬
lic.
. Mr. M. Via u 111 has returned

after Suiumf'ring it on the Jersey
coast, lie is looking well, says
he is feeling well, and we believe
him. It- is with regret that we
feel obliged to give him only forty
years longer to live, but in that
brief space he cm be a power lor j
good to the people, andTiie Peo-
pie.
.Mr. P. T. Villepigue has re¬

turned to his home apparently
much improved after a season

spent, at Saluda. N. C. We
mean improved 111 health of
course, for mentally and morally
P. T. is all right.
.Col. Geo. Bell Timmerman

was an interested studcut of our

primary bullitcn board on Thurs¬
day last. He ex | r >sses himself
as thoroughly satisfied with the
result in this county iu his race
for Solicitor.
--.Our trood friend, J. Walter

Brown can be found wifch The
Hud. Wo are sn daily expecta¬
tion of a large sized ad. from
this new concern. Advertising
pays, especially m The People.

I .Mr. T. S. Myers is again in
God's country, having deserted

' the village of Cheraw, and Uvken
!a position with Mr. Geiscnheiiu-
ler in his mnmomtli furniture
. emporium in this cit y. We are

glad to have .?Buster" with us

again.
.It xs with pleasure that we

aunounco that Miss Daisy Young
is now with Hirseli tiros & Co
where she will be pleased to
meet and serve all her old friends
and to make new ones. The
young lady is slighly related to
ys, sou trade with her is natural¬
ly a trade with us.

.We h ive all kinds of good
words to say about Ueuibert,
Timtncnunn, Tranthaiu,j Wil¬
liams, Hough, McCankill, Rabon.
Russell, Dixon and ttowell. and
wo wish that all the j>oop!e
could vote for them all in the
secoucl raee. As they eontiot do
that, we hope that they will vo*.e
for the best men.

.A marriage of interest was
that -of Dp. A. A. Moon* JiytoMiss Agnes Vredenhurgh of
Now York last week. The hap¬
py eonph' will make a honeymoon
tour through Europe.
.Those who want 10c. nnd bet-

ter for their cotton will read
with some interest the ad. of
Mr. C. (J. Vanghan in this issuo.
.The friends of Mr. V.\ J. P.

Weeks are glad to have thom
with us again. We hope that
they enjoyed the honeymoon trip
much, and the return home more.

Master Joel Hough has left
us to resume his course of study
at Clesuson.
.Mr. S. O. Goodiile, of Pat¬

ricks, S. C. was in the city on
Tuesday. He is a handsome fel¬
low, and bearing the nam:) lie
does, we were naturally attract¬
ed to hint.
.Our beautiful little friend

Miss Helen Geisimhosmer has
returned from a much enjoyedvisit to Orangeburg.
.Miss Carrie Hough is now

visiting friends and relatives at
Moss Miss. We wish her a
pleasant time, and a safe return.

I>eMiralile Plantation For Kent
or Sale.

Situated in .a f«»w miles of
.Smith villo. edareof Sumter Coun-

! tv. 170 acres, NO cleared, balance
wood laifd and pa.Mere, three

I houses, one new. On very tle-
;sirablo neighborhood- Good
i School. Apply to

Springs and Shannon.
Tho One Day Cold Curo.

Krr:»ott's Chocolate* I.^xntlve yiiinine '.>*
col. I iu I lie head and sore lhro.it. Children t*k«
them like c;in<ly.

BREVITIES.
.A primary election, us at

present conducted, is a monu¬
mental farce. We wore told that
it was instituted for iho purpose
of securtnjr a free and isntram¬
melled opinion by the majority
of tho voters, intelligently ex¬

pressed. Does it accomplish
that purpose? Yes. A7f.
."THE HUB*' Ahub, proper¬

ly oiled will make a number of
revolutions during one and many
seasons. Investigate tho nexv

| one in Garrisons oUl store. The
J parties running it are nlright.

.Lots ft f Machinary, and parts
are sold in litis section throujjh-
out the year. Why haven't, we]
an ad. or so running along that
lin«* so as to show people where
they can got. what they need?
.We never put on airs, but

read this paper. Tf you do not
iike it, we will feel inclined to
convict you of an error of judge¬
ment as to what constitutes good
reading.
.When the people have an

opportunity to tost tho claim of
anyone that they have a good
thing, it is their duty to test. that
claim. Nathan Levy says he
has it.

New Mercantile Co.
"WATKISS, WHITAKER 4 COMPANY,

|Messrs. Watkins 15 rothers and
John Whituker, Jr., having con¬
solidated their mercantile inter¬
ests, will hereafter conduct a
Genera! (Jrocery and Fresh
Meat business at the present
stand of Watkins Brothers.

It is our intention to largely
increase our stock and keep a
strictly FIRST-CLASS (JUO-
CKRY AND MARKET.
We are too busy moving and

cleaning up the stock to write a
long advertisement today but
will ask you to come and see us
and watch our ads.

| WATKINS, WfllTflKERS GO.
Poisoning 1>o<;k.
We note through the columns

of a contemporary that a number
of dogs have been poisoned re¬
cently in the community. Asour
com incut on t his act, we will say
that any man who will poison a
dog will steal, and, if ho has a
grudge against you, will commit
murder to satisfy that grudire,
always provided that ho can
strike tho blow in the back.

Ti» Cure Conntlpntfon Por«v«r.
Talic ('.tM'iirrts CuiiiIv CuOiurllc. 10c or 2fic
" '' C. C. lull locuro. UruuuibU rcfuml money

HERE AT LAST.
The Only Exclusive Clothing

House In Camden.

InTZETW GTOBE.

a-OOIDS-

NATHAN LEVY
Now Located at Stand former¬

ly occupied by A. Wittkowsky,
with a full line of Men's, Youths'
and Children's Clothing and
Gents Furnishing Goods.

Suits from $3.50 to $15.

We Arc Here To Stay.
Our motto is: "Your money's

worth or your money back."
Kind treatment to all. Always
glad to see you.
See us before buying, we can

save you money.

N/ITrtAN L6VY.
THE eL©TrtlGR.

T
H
ED

H
U

into'W" XDOXH^ro-
We take pleasure in announcing to the trading public that we opened

up for their benefit oh September 3rd what we hope to make the 1-C3T-
lJc>Uii :si *>.!<" Dio in our various lines. All our stock is
New, Strictly Up-to-date and cannot fail to please.

Wo arc showing u line of the celebrated .Ino.

J?. Stetson hats, with :i lnr#u assortment ol the

well known Pointer iuuI Hijrh Stepper brands.

All are new goods in Stylish blocks, all at pop
ular prices. Look through our .stock.

Our slocU «>r v <1 r< :>.> ^ootls is hir^ ami varir:!, showing: all
1 t lie latest weaves ami colors. M tss Minnie (J»-rehl has charge of

, tins <!c|>:i rt mi ill anil shall be pleased at Mil lniu\> to show the line,
Thejj ham'somcst lino of tnnmiinps here 1 . » I»«3 shown. All

; ilrc.-s «,¦<»<» d.s v.'i'li a t« ti | >lc to 1 i i r « . of linir.Lr, ill fact we havoovery*
, tin i that can !>»: shown in tins J-><* nioiil.

Ladies Hosiery, Handkerchiefs
Ribbons and Notions.

Everything tlmt can bo called lor can ho found in our largo
Notion Department* Wo arc showing till the newest, stylos 111

ladies hair arnamonts in slioll. The most- complete I i 1 1 < ? of ladies
Handkerchief.-, showing everything that is made in litis lino. As
1(i ladies Ho.iory wo cannot say enough as w< have given our
strictest attention to t!iis article buying only of the very bo.it of
colors and yarns You need not fear of buying Hosiery here that
stains or dyes the foot. I

tS)o
lii imr Slioc Department yon will find three

Special Numbers that should interest everybody
First is the KNoX, made on the new fall

lasts in all the n«»\v leathers at

Second is the SKC'I'IUTY Shoe in Vici, Calf
and l'atent. Leather at

Third is the "DKI'ID" in a Blucherall leath¬
er shoe at I

Kid Gloves
Corsets

Parcisol^
Tirt'lkv* Ki<J gloves and Corscis

nil to be found here in till tin'
latest, colors Mid styles. Every
pair of Kid gloves are sold with
our gimrimtte.
Our stoelv of Ladies parasols

is complete, prices ranging from
8.j cts. to <<5 (K).

M !%' cckwear. Nliirt^.
In ( Jent's NcciavtMr we haw all the Ivewest Shapes and tin;

largest ussoUmioM to seh-el from. (.iiud at all times to show
tins line.

Shirts! Shirt&T Shirts! »

Already our Shirr Stock is broken, but shall sotfn l>e replenished.
Everybody says our lino is the neatest liuo of Shirts shown in
Camden. Call and look through.

LADIES NMCKWEAU
ladies belts;
Noat aud Htyli.-li Holts nr.* l<>

bo found in our Mock, every tiling
now.
Lad 1oh Stylish neckwnro in

Hushing, Kibbon Collars, Em-
broldorod, and Chiffon Collars.
All up-to-date sliapos.

Men's New Fall Clothing.
The original Prices of Every Man'* or Boy 's S*i i t- in our

store, places a lligh i»r:ide, Fashionable Suit within tho roach of
a limited i>ocketbook and is a Special Inducemen to those who are

lucky enough to have a 111 led one. The best values of the season

at the lowest prices are awaiting you.
Mr. J. Walter Brown has charge of our Clothing Department,

and ho will always be glad to serve you.

LINENS
COUNTERPANES

SHEETINGS.
All house keepers who arc in¬

terested in table linen will do
well to sjo our lino Ik?fore make-
in^ their pureluwes. In Counter-

I panes you will find a complete
;tti<9 ami at prices that cannot' be matchcd anywhere. (Sheetingsami pillow casings in all 'Width*.

M. BARUCH, Mgr. The HUB.


